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,District Grand Master fçr Quebec England, &.,-an invasion which, in
Province, and that lie was proclaimed iny opinlion, is tmparalieled in , its
las such;-that the said pistit Grand enormity by auglit of likê nature ln
Master tl'-in appointed R.W. Bro.Wm. the history of the Masonie ý natdrnity,
Il. Ulutton, to be his Deputy, ana ]3ro. -I, therefore, hereby rejntýe
ýJ. O.-M~athews Jus Sedretary, and lie position of Hoqnorary Grand Warden
announced that ho would hold his of said. Grand.Lodge, and reqnest you
6irst District Grand Lodge during the to direct your Grand Secrotary to
month of June instant." delete my naine from the roll of officers

Upon exaunining the published1 re- of yonr Grand Bdy; andI also. here-
port of the half-yearly Communication with returu iy'Counmission as Grand
of your Granid Lqddge, hold .Tnne 6th, Representative of your Grand Mark
1882, i find that, while in the body of Lodge near the Grand Chapter of
thue proceedings, the làst Warrant Royal Ardli Masons of Quebec, and 1
then reported to your Grand Lodge as also hereby fuxther infornu yu tbat,
having been issued, is nuunbered unless these un-wa'rrantable acts ot in-
"ý298,") yet in the list of lodges on vasion of a fiendly nationality, are
your registry, given at the end of the apologized for and canceiled, by you
same proceedings, appears the follow- and your Grand Lodge, I Shail deenu
ing, viz.: "1801 Victoria, Montreal1, it my dluty to advise the M. E. Grand
P. Q., Canada, Fonrth Tuesdlay in Z. of our Grand Chapter of Quebeo,
every unonth, Date of Constitution, to revoke the Commission of our
8tli May, 1882," (upwards oi five Grand Representative of Quebec, at

.years after thue formation of the your Grand Lodge,-to dec.are the
Grand Chapter of Quebec.) said "IVictoria" and "Hlenniker",Mark

In Tite (London, Eng.) Ficeiitasqib of Lodges, and the aforementioned,
date May 26th, 1883, 1 find also the "1District Grand Lodge, " in the city of
* statement that "1two now Provinces Montreal, to be irregular bodies, and
have been constituted by your Grand their officers ana members to be
Lodge at Montreal and Tasmania."'-l clandestine Mlark Master Masons, andl

*The proceedings of the half.yearly com- that lie further declare Masonie non-
-munication of the Gr. L. M. M. M. of Eng- intercourse with the Grand Lodge of
land, &p., held at London, June 5th, 1883, Mark Master Masons of Ptnglanà, aax'a
-M W. J3ro. Lord Henniker, presiding, with ail Masons of its obedience, auid-were publishec. in The (London) .Pree- ta i uk
maron, of date Juno 9th iust., and in the thth aea soleran appeal to ail
"Report of ,'the Generai Board" Iluere regular and covenant-keeping Gra
appear tle folwing inter alic,-"'New Chapters, and to ail law-abidixig auud
Lodges,-No. 3k4, Heuuuiker, Montres.,"- loyal Mark Master Masons and lodgý7es
and -New Proviinces. (1) at Montreil, of 'sucli, tI-hrouttewrd ei)Canada, under t1he 'R. W. Bro. Uon. Wil- 'nottewolt pliain BadglAy, as Provincial Grand Master,' hold and sustain the Grand Chapter
and signed 'G. B~. Portal, Presideut.'» of Royal Ar-eh Masons of Quebea, in

These pnblished reports not only condemning the said flairant invasion
remain iuucontradlicted, but the prin.. of bier jurisdliction; and, lu the, defençe
cipal stateunents thereof have, in of their own riglits, as well, as ours,
answer. to enquiries thereauent by the and those of the Craft in generai,
Grand Superintendent of Quebec, for faithfulfly and fraternaily to support
the District of Montr-ý%l, been declared Quebec in the vindication and. main-
to be correct by at least two of those tenance of her exclusive sovereigu
whose naines appear therein. anthority -within this province.

In view of thlis nuost unfratem~al Yours, &o.,
Mauu unjustifiable invasion of oar Jom; H. GRÀur,

-Grand Jurisdiction of the Grand P.a. Z., G. C. cf-Quebec,
4jhapter of Quebec, by the Grand and late Gr. Rep. of G.B. L.of «!M. 121.
lage of Mark Master Masons of o f England, &o., near the Or. C. of Q.


